
"nm‘ THE TREATY 
enato Wiil DevoteSomo Time 

to It This Week. 

DEBATE TO BE IN OPEN SESSION. 

Executive Krulmil Will Otcnr Hally and 

yuntluo Will Come to » Vote Next 

Monday—Foreraat of tlio llouee for 

Tlili Week. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—The nen- 

ate will devote practically ull the tim# 
thin week to the consideration of the 

peace treaty. Senator Allison, chair- 

man of the committee on appropria- 
tions Bays ho will not Interfere at any 

time with the consideration of the 

treaty by asking to have appropria- 
tion bills taken up, and as a conse- 

quence the treaty will have complete 
right of way. 

rl hia week will he tho clone of the 

memorable debate, both In executive 
session and In open senate, us the vote 

In set for 3 o’clock Monday of the pres- 
ent week. Senator Gerry will speak 
Tuesday, Senator Spooner Wednesday, 
Senator Rawlins Thursday, Senator 

Mooney Friday, and Senator Chilton 
Saturday. 

S These speeches will he based upon 
the various resolutions on the general 
questions of expansion, and will ho de- 
livered in open session. They will, 
however, he practically devoted to tho 

treaty, and will afford senators an op- 
portunity to nay openly what they 
would say In secret session If the reso- 

lutions were not under consideration. 
There will be an effort to get the 

speeches in b< fore 3 o’clock to day, in 
order to permit tho closing of the 
doors at 3 o’clock, in accordance with 
tho unanimous agreement to that ef- 
fect, when the treaty will be taken up 
formally and the executive considera- 
tion of the subject proceeded with. 

■ 

I 

iTOIllll im< Ull tillU 

both announce their Intention of con- 

tinuing their efforts to secure action 
upon their respective resolutions be- 
fore the vote Ih taken upon tin* resolu- 
tion to ratify the treaty, anil hope to 
succeed some time during the week. 

The friends of the treaiy are still 
sanguine of success, and most of them 
announce that they will accept no 
compromise. Others express a wiII- 
ingneHH to accept some such resolution 
as that of Senator Sullivan. Those 
professing to know say It Is the policy 
to force the treaty to a voto before 
taking action on any compromise pro- 
position, and that if the treaty should 
by any chance be beaten, to move to 
reconsideration to consider the ques- 
tion of accepting some compromise 
like the Bacon resolution before final 
adjournment In March. 

Almost a month of the session will 
be left after the vote today a week, 
so that if the senate should prefer to 
accept the treaty wiLh a resolution of 
construction and Instruction, to post- 
poonlg action for an extra session, it 
could do so. 

Interest centers In the army bill in 
tho house of representatives during 
the early part of the week. The final 
vote will be taken at 3 p. m. tomorrow. 
Prior to this the debate will be under 
tho five-minute rule in the main, al- 
though gufllcient time has been re- 
nerved to give Hr. Bailey and some of 
the other leaders an opportunity for 
extended speeches. Chairman Hull of 
the military committee is confident 
the bill will pass, saying that the re- 
publican (lisaf.action will not exceed 
eight, while several affirmative votes 
will come from the other side. The 
opposition will dlrert its efforts toward 
having the bill recommitted. 

With the army bill disposed of tho 
house will turn its attention to the 
important liver and harbor bill, and 
then to the military academy appropri- 
ation bill. The river and harbor bill 
probably will have Wednesday, with 
two hours' debate on a side. The mil- 
itary academy bill Ih not likely to take 
more time than Is required to read It 
through. No exact program has been 
fixed for the rest of the week. But 
Cha./man Mercer of the committee on 
Public lulldlngs and grounds has been 
pressing for a hearing on some of tho 
public building bills now pending, and 
he Is likfly to get a day. Chairman 
Lacey nlso wants a day on public land 
questions. 

The Hawaiian bill Is the most Im- 
poitant piece of general legislation 
which will l>e given a hearing, al- 
though Its friends may let It go over 
until next week. 

Olln anil llrway at Out*. 
BAROKIXJNA, .fan. 3('.— The Manila 

correBpondcr.t of tho Illnrlo gay* he 
liax dlxrovrred that the relations be- 
tween Major General Otla and Rear 
Admiral l>ewey uro moxt strained, 
owl tin to the nrofotmd rivalry which 

F* eilata between the land and *ea force* 
of the t'tilted State* on tho Islands. 

The BdinlnlHtratlve morality of the 
American*," nays the corrnH|M>udent, ** I* below par The Rambling hells 
of Manila are (axed $1,200 each and 
the police are highwaymen who inak* 
arbitrary arrests and then demand 
from $10 to $20 for the release of thtdr 
prisoner*.’ 

The rorreepondeut further declares 
that the Americana have monopolUml 
all the trade and awammd the mar- 
kets with their products, rendering 
Kuropeaa CoiuoMtllon Impossible. A* 
an Instance of thin, he allege* that t’al- 
tforula wine* are sold In Manila aa 
a< inline llordeaux. 

tlollllox of * ky« lla II lr-SI|i 
WASHINGTON. J iii so. The exec- 

tttlv* eomniRtae of U»# American Hoy*, 
aaawlalioa. the abjwt of which la to 
build a ttr«i-i‘ia*a Mttleehtp for tha 
American navy. ia la U'aehtanton con 

auUtitR varmua ojlleera la furtherance 
of the pUu ‘t he i>i*'itlt< i'ouimI t-e 
ctioa.ate of W Heck mi On.»i, Harry I 
Ihrtaa. U XU I Imakiuau. J*ta Mach la 
and William >‘ tlark. all of t ta. Inaa 
U The teuii mao had a roafeream 
With the lumWri of tha naval affaire 
commute* of u>th hooaea ant a era 
•raui*d an aadieaea hy tha preeUeat. 

MEMORIAL DAY. 

Drmutialration In lluvnium III llniior of 

J«m SUrll, < uIntii I'atrlot ami Clrat 

Pmldanl. 
HAVANA, Jan. 30.—Four thousand 

persons, men In their heat clothing 
and women gaily dressed, stood amid 
a pouring rain In Paula square yes- 
Unlay listening to six Intensely pa- 
triotic eulogUa upon Jose Marti, the 
Cuban patriot and llrst president of 
the Cuban revolutionary government. 
A tal/Iot to his memory was unveiled 
at the house whore he was born, In a 

street near by, and eighty-two socie- 
ties, consisting of 2,800 persons, with 
banners ami (lags and live bands, 
marched through the principal thor- 
oughfares to the square. 

The procession, whose distinguish- 
ing feature was 600 girls wearing 
white dresses and rtsd liberty caps, 
started at l o'clock, reaching th» 
square two hours later. The streets 
were gaily decorated with Cuban and 
American flags and though the Inter- 
est ran high, there was no disorder 
of any kind. 

Martl’s widow, mother and son led 
the parade with the first Cuban flag 
used by the patriot, which waa loud- 
ly cheered. 

The culogl-s contained few refer- 
enda to the United States or the mil- 
itary administration, and the only two 

vituperative references to the Span- 
iards were quietly received. 

The tendency of ull tho speeches 
was toward the ultimate Independ- 
ence of Cuba, which the orators recog- 
zlxed as a fact not yet accomplished. 
They declared that all Cubans should 
unite to reach that great end, to make 
their desires known to tho world, and 
to claim Independence as a right wlien 
the proper time arrived. 

Honor Gonzales Uorente suggested 
that tho Cubans should take steps to 

preserve the house Itself In Martl’s 
memory and should give financial as- 
sistance to those ho had left behind. 
He called upon tho Cubans to go to 
work. 

Juan Gomez, a mulatto, with a con- 
siderable reputation as an orator, 
made the best speech of the day. He 
counseled fireiness, concord and deter- 
mination ns means to gain tho covet- 
ed Independence. 

me [k>v/f r wmcn nas intervened 

between the old regime and the one 
wo are etrivlng for," he said, “Ih unfa- 
miliar with the wav# and habit* of 
our ram, and naturally It will some- 

times blunder In Its efforts to fulfill 
Its obligation* to Culm. The Cubans 
must realize this and keep It In mind. 
They mint calmly Indicate a mistake 
when It Is made and have faith that 
the error will be corrected,” 

All the references to Cuba llbre were 

applauded and Marti was held up as 
an example for all Cubans. 

A telegram of salutation was sent to 
General Gomez. Only two Spanish 
flags were on view throughout the 
day, one over a building used by the 
Spanish stoamshlo lino and the other 
over the Daneo Espanol. 

The olan of Opnoral Gomez to unite 
the Spaniards In Cuba with the Cu- 
bans proper In a party whose platform 
should bo the Independenee of the Is- 
land does not altogether thrive In the 
Spanish mind. 

Some Spaniards »ay: “Yes. give us 
the Gomez program of amity." Others 
are silent. As for the annexationists 
they are very outspoken In Havana, 
hut more reserved In the Interior of 
the Island, where they are outnum- 
berod and far from the protection of 
the American troops. 

I’ohIxI Development In Cuhn. 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 30.—The pos- 
tal service In Cuba is being very vig- 
orously pushed under the direction of 
ox-AssIstant Postmaster Oeneral Ftath- 
bone at Havana, and military postal 
stations, In connection with the New 
York Hty postofflee, and having mon- 

ey order and registry facilities, have 
been ordered established at seven more 
of the large towns. They are PDce- 
tas. Santo Domingo, Sagua la Grande 
ami Calbarlen. ail tn Santa Clara 
province; Itatabano and Juearo. Hava- 
na province, and Santa Cruz. Puerto 
Prince province. This makes thirty- 
five military postal stations there In 
all 

Tlie Crraltr E<po*ltlon. 
WASHINGTON. Jan. 30.—The sen- 

atn committee on International expo- 
sitions authorized Chairman Thurston 
to report favorably Ills resolution rel- 
ative to the Greater America Exposi- 
tion. Senator Holtfeld, member of the 
committee, stated that Senator Allen, 
before leaving for Nebraska, had asked 
him to request that no action be taken 
on the resolution until his return, 
which would be In a few days. Sen- 
ator Thurston stated that he would 
report the resolution and get It on the 
calendar, lull would muke no effort to 

pass it until Allen's return. 

4'lmm-n for l.lhrarlun. 

WASHINGTON, D. (’.. Jan. 30—The 
prctddcnt Hitid that ha hu<! not yet se- 

lected a llbralrlan for the congreaitlon- 
al librury, hut might cl<< bo ut any time. 
Mr. Thomas (I. Alvard, chief clerk of 
tho library, anti Representative Hur- 
ruwit of Massachusetts arc regarded 
as the leading cautlldutcs, though Mr. 
II, K. M McFarland, a wall-known 
newspaper correspondent, who has not 
applied for the place. Is belug urged 
tor the place hy a number of Influen- 
tial friends, lucludtng ei-HecreUry 
Hay 

ruuvteea Killed la Spalu. 
UllRt'IA, Spain. Jan SO.— Fourteen 

persoiis were kllletl today hy an **- 

plo-lon of s is In the Falla mine, near 

Marairon, twenty milts west of Carta- 
gena. 

The oth *r ntiuera suet ceded In mak- 
ing their • scape. 

tll« •Ull«a M»*..nl II ulf«. 

MliNTNKAI.. t}«e, Jau. St John 
A Johnson broke the worlds record 
skating record for a mile. The race 

look plate at the Montreal Amateur 

| association s open air rink, whim is 

four Ups to the ml* Johueon wee 

; pactkl hy Harley lusidaon, with 
Ikouipeoa aad 0. Clenunt The war! 
was a Hying one .» i I"'ii<hhi ouly 
same on with speed In the last tap 
Time was I *S I 1 aad the IlMetwF'i 
were John Mughe. Italur HwAtils), 

I I •wets Heb*aau.w and J Waehhera 

End of tho Court Martial that 
Lastod but Throo Days. 

VERDICT IS NOT YET GIVEN Oil. 

Hut It In Itrportni that he «»< Found 

Uilllljr on Two Count! nuil la to he l>l»- 

oilueil from tli« Mervlcit of tlio Uult**il 

Ntiitr! Without CUnn ior. 

CHICAGO, Jan. 28 A special to tne 
Tlraes-Horabl from Washington says: 

Dismissal from tho rnilltttry service 
of the United Htatcs without any rec- 
ommendation for clemency Is the ver- 
dict passed by tho court-martial upon 
Commissary Oencral Eagan for his re- 
cent virulent at tuck upon Major Gen- 
eral Miles. The verdict was reached 
within forty-flv# minutes after tut 
trial ended today. 

Notwithstanding tho nature of the 
court's conclusion the president can 
exercise clemency if lie so desires and 
General Eagan's friends will urge that 
his punishment bo confined to reliev- 
ing him from the duties of commissary 
general of subsls:ence and to a deiad 
to garrison duty. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—The case 

of Commissary General Kagan, charg- 
ed with conduct unbecoming an offices 
and a gentleman and with conduct 
tending to the prejudice of good or- 

der and military discipline, Is now In 
the hands of the court-martial no- 
pointed to try him. Yesterday the 
taking of testimony was dosed and 
arguments of counsel submitted. The 
trial had lasted three days and con- 

sumed less than eight hours of actual 
sitting. 

A session behind closed doors of an 
hour or so sufficed for the court to 
reach a conclusion and embody it in 
a report. What the verdict was Is al- 
together a matter of speculation anil, 
officially at least, will not be made 

public by the trial board, military reg- 
ulations requiring that its finding 
shall go through tin* pi escribed chan- 
nels and be kept secret until action be 
had and promulgated by tho proper 
reviewing authorities. 

The testimony at the closing ses- 
sion of the court was direclel largely 
to establishing the fact that the gen- 
eral had lost his mental balance as a 
result of tho charges made a^ulnsi 
him by General Miles, ills daughter 
and her husband told of the gener I'h 
changed eondltion and intimated that 
tney nan great rears mat ne miKiit ui 

any time kill Ills accuser, Mr. McKee, 
a life-long friend, stated that at that 
time he believed blin actually Insane. 

The facts In this connection were 

brought out strongly by Mr. Worth- 
ington In Ills effort to show that Mr. 
Kagan at times was wholly Irresponsi- 
ble. A dramatic incident of the trial 
today was the testimony of the gen- 
eral's daughter. In which she describ- 
ed her father's appearance on the day 
ho llrst road General Miles’ statement. 
Standing In the door of his house with 
the newspaper containing the evidence 
In his hand, he hail exclaimed wildly: 
“I have been crucified by General 
Miles!’* 

Throughout the t>;ree days of the 
trial the members of the court sat In 
their places and attentively listened 
to every word of the testimony. Onlv 
on two or three occasions did they asa 
the witness any questions and then an 

answer of “Yes, sir,” or “No, sir," suf- 
ficed. 

Immediately upon the case lielng 
closed the room was ordered cleared 
and court went Into executive session 
to deliberate upon its findings. 

Uen. Uxorga Urecnu Uxsil, 

NEW YORK, Jan. 28-General 
George 8. Green died of old age at 

Morristown. N. J., at 1 o’clock this 
morning. Ho leaves three sons, Gen- 
eral Francisco V. Greene, J. G. Greene, 
Jr., and Charles T. Greene, United 
States army, retired. 

He was graduated at the United 
States military academy at West Point 
In 1823. He served in various garri- 
sons and at West Point until 1836, 
when he left the army and became a 

civil engineer. He entered the army 
In 1862 as colonel of the Sixtieth New 
York regiment, and was appointed 
brigadier general of volunteers April 
28, 1862. He commanded his brigade 
at Cedar Mountain August 9, 1862, and 
was In command of the second divis- 
ion of the twelfth army corps In the 
battle of Antlotam. At Gettysburg on 
the night of July 2, 1862. with a part 
of his brigade, he held the right wing 
of tho Potomac at Culp’s hill against 
more than a division of confederate 
troops, thereby averting a disaster. 

!’*»*«• A41I l>m»lon IIIIIn. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.—Aftar 549 
private pension bills bail been parsed 
Inst night Mr. Kay. republican of New 
York, ramie the point of no quorum to 
prevent final action on a bill to pen- 
sion Letltla Tyler Sample, a daughter 
of ex-Preatdent Tyler, at a rate of ISO 
per month. The senate paused a bill 
to pension her at a rate of |"»0, The 
house bill watt for |-t), hut when the 
house restored It to |5o against the 
committee rectmuiendatton Mr. Itay 
prevented final action by ra -ting the 
point of no quorum. 

raw widow utii *n. 

WASHINGTON, |» IV. Jan. M The 
pension bun au granted a pern Ion of 
$1" a month to iht widow of Chief 
Ytonu ti>tug.* Kilts, the only uian In 
our navy killed at Santiago In the 
annihilation *»f Ccrvera’a fleet. Kl 1* 
v n. on the Itrooklyu and was eapeaed 
on the Open deck, ascertaining the 
range of the • ttemy when hie head wav 
blown off with a shell lie came f.otu 
IVorla, III. 

A*s«, fte* the I'Fti'i* 

WAillINGTON, n C.J.ta;* The 
war department's or l»r of the H 
last., providing that the Spanish liana 
of Havana shall i.ille t the tsv.e in 
t'uha for the fS*. at )<ar end ng June 
>0, seat, was today revoked 'by th* 
secretary of war, and the bond re 

turned to l»r Jover Aatnaio, and by 
him •« ep*» t tkt inl Hrotse at the 
tame tune was rate I to establish a 
system for the collect ou of the laaat, 

la « 

judaiueat may N n*- **«aty for the 
purpog 

NOT LOOKING FOR WAR 

I'llllplno ltpprmntntlv«» Denim Ulip*l«liei 
lint* Keen Intercept pit. 

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 28.—Agoncli- 
lo, the representative of Agulnatdo, 
authorized the following statement 

concerning a report that the govern- 
ment had intercepted dispatches from 
him to Aguinnldo In which he advised 
that the Filipinos would have to fight 
for their Independence and that now 
was the time to act: "The statement 
Is absolutely false and Is calculated to 
excite feeling and unlmoslty In this 
country and to prejudice the Philip- 
pine cause. No such telegram has ever 
been sent by me and for that reason no 
such telegram could have been Inter- 
cepted. The falsity of the statement 
Is shown by the fact that I have ca- 
bled ray government to continue the 
same friendship which was born m 

the battlefield against Spain. The 
Philippine people have no wish and no 
purpose to light against the Americans 
unless they are driven to It. Their 
only desire Is to strengthen the bonds 
now existing." 

Other members of the Filipino jun- 
ta who were present when Agonclllo 
made his statement concurred In and 
emphasized hts declaration that all 
his remarks had been toward an 

avoidance of a rupture. In other quar- 
ters it was stated that Agonclllo had 
sent dispatches from time to time, 
three rather long ones going within 
the last few days. According to the 
Filipinos, nothing that has been sent 
advised lightIng, but everything has 
counseled continued friendship. Under 
such circumstances, the member* of 
the junta assert that any Incrimina- 
ting dispatch which has come to the 
hands of the government Is a forgery 
If It ascribes to Agonclllo any advlre 
to Agulnaldo to begin lighting. Beyond 
denying this report, Agonclllo said he 
had nothing to make public as to 
communications to or from Agulna'do. 
He expressed the positive opinion, 
however, that the cable report that 
the Filipino congress hail authorized 
a declaration of war was not correct, 
as he said the Filipino people do not 
want a conflict with the Americans 
and will do everything to avoid It. 

I'rilrnil Court lli'lllril. 

TOPJCKA, Kan., Jan. 28. S. M. 
Allen, ex-associate Justice of the Kan- 
sas supreme court wlio president of 
the Stale Mar association, in his annual 
address before that body today, spoke 
of the "Federal Judiciary." lie criti- 
cised the system which installs federal 
indices In office for life, anil urged that 
they should ho eloi ted by the people 
for terms of six years. Having social 
positions, Justices of the federal courts, 
ho suid, naturally foil into the asso- 

ciation of the wealthy, receiving deli- 
cately tendered courtesies from men 
of great weatlh and those who man- 

age vast corporate interests, and as a 

result the federal supreme court had 
gradually been converted from a dem- 
ocratic to an aristocratic body. He 
quoted the I)red Scott decision, the 
decision in the Interstate commerce 

cases, the Income tax decision, the 
Debs decision and the Nebraska freight 
rate decision as evidences of this ten- 
dency. 

dues to Hm dome/.. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28—Senor 
Quesada, who throughout the late war 
and liefore was one of the diplomatic 
representatives of the Cuban Junta In 
Washington, left Washington last 
night on a special mission for Cuba. 
He will go first to Havana and then 
proceed with all dispatch to Join Gen- 
eral Gomez aH soon as he can exactly 
locate that officer. Senor Quesada Is 
acting directly In this mission under 
the Instructions of President Palma 
of the Junta, and officials here feel the 
utmost confidence that results benefi- 
cial to Cuba and the Untied States 
government are likely to follow. 

Minister to Nlrnrugua. 
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan. 28 — 

United States Minister Merry, who has 
been at his post iu Costa Rica for 
many mouths, awaiting the time when 
he might secure recognition In his 
other rapacity as United States minis- 
ter to Nicaragua, has cabled the state 
department that he has at last suc- 

ceeded. According to his advice, the 
government of Nicaragua, again an 

Independent state, haH sent him a cor- 
dial Invitation to appear at the capital 
and present Ills credentials as United 
Si ites minister, which invitation he 
has uccepted. 

C tirt Mmtlul nt Madrid. 

MADKIII, iJan. 28.—The develoo- 
ments in the court-martial of General 
JaudeucH, who surrendered tho Span- 
t.<h forces at Manila and similar 
cuurtH-martlal are arousing Intense in- 
terest and heated controversies here. 
The publication of the piutjedmgs in 
regard to the destruction of the Bpuu- 
Itth fleet Is expected to cause a xe na- 

tion, owing to fresh particulars which 
j,w« alleged to be 'forthcoming. Not 
only the Spanish officers, but all sail- 
ors will he cited at witnes.es. 

New Minuter from Mrili", 

MEXICO CITY. Jun. 2s. -President 
litas lias appointed Manuel Asplras, as- 
sistant secretary of foretgu relations, 
to be ambassador to Washington, The 
appointment Is well merited. Senator 
A puras iias been in constant touch 
wan the late Auibussadur Homer© 
and knows all tin; details of Mexico's 
r<!atlunj with the i tilted Stales, lie 
Is a very side and courteous diplomat. 
He speaks Ktigilsb and has a charming 
f.aully which will adorn Waahluglou 
society. 

I '■! Menus'* tuadlllun 

WA8lll.Ni.TON, Jan. The condi- 
tion of Colonel Janos A Helton 
i how a no material change today. 

niawiiiMsa I oii.i. iiuiikvm 

IkKNYEit, Jan. .» 11* •• National 
l,lti* Block roaisxtlim finished its bust- 
titii and adjourned yesterday. Tim 
i4»t s«*si>>u <«-tupod only the fore- 
noon. the afternoon belay devoted to 
aa Inspection of the range and thor- 
oughbred stuck exhibited at the stock 
cards The e»e« utlve iiuii.iinu 
l. x.loed the re sir. t Ion of the follow 
lag officer* Pi ••tdfui, Joha W, 
Hprtngsr of Isenver, Vice-prowl dent, J 
M tluii of Montana, awrvtary, t* y, 
Martin of (waver, tieaaurer, ti |« 
Utfidtng of |ienv«r The office of r» 
•ordtag se« r»'ar> has hew© abolished 

OEMCRAI. SiiffH NOTES. 

The Santa Fe railroad has made .* 

contract with a local manufacturing 
concern for the construction of a num- 
ber of automobile stage coaches to be 
used in transporting sightseers from 
lt« station at Flagstaff, A. T.. to the 
neighboring canyons in the Rocky 
mountains. 

The United Stales training ship 
Adams has gone to the Mare Island 
navy yard, where it wilt be refitted 
and overhauled preparatory to start- 1 

ing on a practice cruise. It Is ataten 
that the constant drilling of 200 ap- 
prentices on the vessel's di-cks have 
opened man/' seams in Its woodwork. 

The whole question of payment of 
bounties to officers and sailors wh-* 
participated In the engagements which 
resulted In the destruction of the 
Spanish fleets during the war has been 
referred by the navy department to 
the court of claims, where the claims 
will be adjusted under the Bowman- 
Tucker act. It Is not yet determined 
when the eases will be tuken up by the 
court. 

The New York World says: On Feb- 
ruary 15 the transport Yosemlte will 
sail from New York with 200 marines 
aboard for (laum. Lieutenant Colonel 
Perclval 1C. Pope will bo In command, 
lie and his officers under him will 
<*arry with them on the ship their 
fumtlioH, and In daum there will be 
started a little American colony, 
daum will be garrisoned to prevent up- 
risings. 

I’resident J. C, Hohurman of Cornell 
university and Profeasor 1). C. Wor- 
cester of the university of Michigan, 
the civilian members of the commis- 
sion appointed by the president to In- 
quire into the condition of the Philip- 
pine Islands, left last wtek over tin 
Canudlan Pacific for Vancouver, where 
they will take the steamship ICmprnsa 
of Japan for Hong Kong. From there 
they will go Immediately to Manila. 

A man who describes himself as 

James M. Schaefer and says ho was 

a passenger agent for the continental 
lines, with headquarters In Cleveland, 
was arrested ut Hoboken on suspicion 
of smuggling, as he was leaving the 
steamer Staatendam, on which vessel 
he had come from Rotterdam. In a 

belt around Schaefer's waist were 
found diamond rings, lockets, stick 
pins and other articles of Jewelry. 
Five pairs of women’s kid gloves were 
also in the belt. 

William M. Htewart nas Dceu ciccica 

United Btatcs senator from Nevada on 

Joint ballot, receiving nine votes In 
I lie senate and fifteen In the assembly 
William M. Stewart was placed In nom- 
ination by Senator Levlngatou; A. C. 
Cleveland was nominated by Senator 
Colllngs, and Senator Flanagan nomi- 
nated W. W. Williams. Stewart re- 

ceived 9 votes, Cleveland 3, and Will- 
iams 2. In the assembly Stewart re- 
ceived 15, Williams 8, Cleveland 3, 
Mason 3 and Woodburn 1. 

As a result of the semi-annual ex- 
amination of cadets at the West 1’olnt 
military academy It has been recom- 

mended that the thirteen members of 
the second class found deficient bo 
continued at the academy. In the 
third class eleven members proved de- 
ficient and It Is recommended that 
three of these be discharged, while the 
others remain to make up for defi- 
ciencies In studies. Six members of 
the fourth class failed to pass the re- 

quired test and it is recommended that 
all be discharged. 

Albert !,. Kavalage of Janesville, 
Wis., a circuit court reporter for 
twenty-six years and u prominent so- 

ciety man, committed suicide in a sen- 

sational manner. Kavalage walked on 

to the Court street bridge, climbed 
over the rail, hung with one hand, 
drew a revolver with the other shot 
himself In the head and tumbled into 
the Hock river. To a friend who v.as 

passing at the time the suicide re- 

marked that he had not slept for a 

week and was crazy. Kavalage left 
the court while a case was being heard 
to commit the deed.” 

As the result of a number of ex- 

periments with X-rays In this city, it 
is asserted that X-rays are to become 
a medium through which reason may 
be restored to insane persons. It has 
been found that by the rays brain 
tumors responsible for many cases of 
alienation of mind can be located. 
Preparations are being made by sev- 

eral eminent physicians for a*test oper- 
ation in what has been considered an 

incurable case. The patient will be a 

wealthy young man, who for several 

years has been confined in the asylum 
at Kankakee. The patient has already 
been examined by the X-ray process. 
Those who conducted the experiment 
say thnt the skiagraphs plainly showed 
a tumor pressing on the brain. The 

physicians claim that the removal of 
the tumor will not be dangerous, nnd 
that they expect the young man’s mind 
will be fully restored. 

MV* STOCK ANI) rilontt'K. 
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GOOD CROPS IN CANADA. 

Farrar r* I. rare Lands In Mlooaao* 
*• ?*** U’M>f*rn ('•niiilft. 

Delegates representing a number of 
neighboring farmer* In Clay eounty, 
Minnesota, who visited the Edmonton 
district of Western Canada last sum- 
mer am evidently very well satisfied 
with the result of their trip. They 
think so well of the country that in 
addition to the privilege of obtaining 
a free homestead of 160 acres of land 
they have also purchased land, in a 
recent Interview on tho subject Messrs. 
C. E. and A. Hugiiu* of liarnesvlile. 
Clay Co., say: 

"Wo are well pleased with Western 
Canada. It Is far ahead of what wo 

expected. Wo find tho climate to be 
warmer than we expected. As for the 
eropH we have never seen anything 
that can compete with them. We have 
lived In Minnesota and have farmed 
gome of what they count the best lands 
In tho Itod Hlver Valloy for ton years 
and havo done very well in that part 
of the country, and have farms there 
at present free of all eneuinberance, 
but believe that this country (Western 
Canada) Is so much better that wa 

havo bought from tho Canadian Pa- 
cific Hallway Company one section of 
land northeast of Edmonton In the 
Beaver Hill district. Wo have trav- 
eled through that part of tho country 
ami havo seen tho grain In the gran- 
aries and the amount of Innd that It 
was taken off and find that they havo 
grown ns much as fifty bushels and 
over to tho acre, und they say that this 
has not been a good year, and very 
little If any grain had been touched 
by the frost. Hay norms to be plenti- 
ful, and If you wish to put up log 
buildings you can get the logs within 
a few miles. Coal can be had at the 
mines for 70 cents per Ion, or you can 

dig It yourself. Nearly all kinds of 
garden truck can be grown In abund- 
ance. We find everything that can bo 
grown In good demand. The farmers 
tell us Hint they can get four and a 
half live weight per hundred for hogs, 
and for three year old steers from fifty 
to sixty dollars per head, providing 
they are good. We will move Into that 
pnrt of the country next summer. All 
the people In that part of tho country 
seem satisfied, and we do not see any 
reason why they should not bo bo." 

The Messrs. Hughes also stnmd that 
they would be very glad to afford any- 
one desiring particulars about the 
Country they had visited the fullest 
Information, on receiving enquiries at 
Barnesvllle, Clay Co., before the 1st 
of Juno next, when It Is understood 
they propose to return to the Edmon- 
ton district. 

A novel charity work is being done 
In one of the poorer section* of New 
York. Clothing for men, women, glrl§ 
and balden Is wold for whatever price 
the pnrehader can afford to pay for It. 
Sometimes the clothing la sold for 1 
cent, sometimes more. Uood clothing 
too; clothing which coat the original 
purchaser |M), and even 975 a suit. 
Many of the purchasers are washer- 
women, Heamatreaaea, housemaid and 
scrubwomen. The men cutomera are 

usually out of employment, and also 
out at the knees, elbows and toes as to 
attire. To these are sold comfortable 
Hecond-hand, partly worn clothes «t 
whatever price the would-be purcha r 

can afford to pay. Often It Is $2, and 
sometimes only 1 cent. If some pay- 
ment Is made and this payment is all 
that the buyer can afford, the manage 
ment of the charity is satisfied. 

Since Prank J. Gould, youngest eon 
of Jay Could, bought a seat on tlis 
New York Stock exchange for 930,000 
a few days ago, four more seats have 
sold at that price, the highest In many 
yean*. 

Every mother thinks there Is no baby 
on earth like her own, and every other 
mother Is glad of It. 

Tbs National Capital. 
The eyes of the world are now cen- 

tered on Washington. The best line 
between Chicago and the national 
capital Is the Monon Route. C. H. & 
D. Ry., B. & O. 8. W. and B. & O. 
Through sleepers leave Chicago dally 
at 2:45 a. m. (ready in Dearborn sta- 

tion at 9:30 p. m.), arriving at Cin- 
cinnati at 11:20 a. m.. Washington 
at 6:47 a. m. and Baltimore 7:60 a. m. 

This is the most comfortable and con- 

venient train for the east running out 
of Chicago. 

Iowa l’atent Office Iteport. 
Applications for patents for Iowa In- 

ventors prepared and prosecuted by us 

have been allowed, but not yet Issued 
as follows: 

To J. T. Iau'key of (Sosport for an 

Automatic Apparatus that will lift 
water from a plurality of wells and 
convey It to a tank or well located 
where It Is to be used and without any 
applied power. 

To T. VVelnhart of Boone for an at* 

tachmeut to stovepipes to utilize waste 

products of combustion for heatlug 
water in a reservoir for all purposes. 

To J. M. Camp of Das Moines for a 

horse shoe adapted to he nailed to a 

h»<>f In a common way and a cushion 
securely attached to the Bhoe without 
removing the shoe. 

To K, A. Irftsce of I-aka City for an 
automatic stock waterer In which thu 
valve operating mechanism Is Inclosed 
in a tube Itt such a manner that ant* 

mats drinking from a cup connected 
with the tube cannot contact with any 
of the concealed and operative parts. 

Itecorde of all United Slates patents 
Issued from l»5« to dale In our library. 
Consultation and advice free. 

THOMAS (I. ORWIO * CO 
Solicitors of Patents. 

Ikw Moines, Jan. 30, 1839 

!»ve In a Milage Is but another 
name for a labor union 


